This advanced program brings together one core module (25 credits), three elective tracks (20 credits) as well as the professionalization module mobility at the University of Waseda (15 credits).

The core module (25 credits) includes a set of courses that deal with fundamental topics in EU studies, including: EU law, decision-making at the EU level, history of European integration and European economic governance. These courses provide the students with the necessary academic knowledge to engage in the elective courses and modules. During this core module, students also have the opportunity to follow a course with a guest professor from the University of Oxford or the University of Cambridge.

Depending on their needs and professional ambitions, students can choose among three elective specialization tracks (20 credits each):

- Economic Governance and Policies in the EU (module 1),
- Migrations, Rights and Policies (module 2)
- EU integration, Regionalism and Global Governance (module 3)

Each module follows an interdisciplinary approach, as it addresses key topics in EU studies from the perspectives of political science, law, history and economics. Professors from these disciplines interact in each module, providing a comprehensive and interdisciplinary understanding of the EU in these three main areas.

The uniqueness of this Master program lies in its focus on career development or the mobility at the University of Waseda (15 credits). Students can choose one of the following paths:

- Internship and career development: An innovative seminar is organised in the module ‘Final Dissertation (Internship Report), Internship and Career Development’ (15 credits) to offer students the necessary skills to develop a professional project and a career plan. Internship is compulsory. Students have to write a final dissertation (15 credits) based on the professional experience acquired through the internship and the compulsory seminar on career development. To allow students to follow courses and devote sufficient time to their professional plan, internships can only take place from April to September (the minimum duration of the internship is 192 hours).

- Mobility: This Master benefits from a memorandum of understanding with the Graduate School of Asia Pacific Studies (GSAPS) which includes an annual student exchange program allowing students to study during the second term at the University of Waseda, Tokyo, Japan (15 credits).

### Année unique | MS-EURI

#### Core courses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Coordinator(s)</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Course Type</th>
<th>Language</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DROI-O401</td>
<td>European Integration through Law</td>
<td>Chloé Brière (Coordonnateur)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>cours magistral: 24h</td>
<td>Anglais</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST-O403</td>
<td>History of European Integration</td>
<td>Nicolas VERSCHUEREN (Coordonnateur)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>cours magistral: 24h</td>
<td>Anglais</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLI-D409</td>
<td>Decision-making in the EU</td>
<td>Ramona COMAN (Coordonnateur) et Pauline Pirlot</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>cours magistral: 24h</td>
<td>Anglais</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRAN-O607</td>
<td>Rotating international Chair</td>
<td>Ramona COMAN (Coordonnateur)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>cours magistral: 24h</td>
<td>Anglais</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRAN-O614</td>
<td>European Economic Governance</td>
<td>David RINALDI (Coordonnateur) et Laszlo ANDOR</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>cours magistral: 24h</td>
<td>Anglais</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Final Dissertation (Internship Report), internship, Career Development or Mobility

**Internship or Mobility**

**Un cours à choisir parmi**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Coordinator(s)</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Course Type</th>
<th>Language</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STAG-O600</td>
<td>Internship and career development</td>
<td>Emmanuel Sigalas (Coordonnateur)</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>séminaires: 24h, travaux personnels: 192h</td>
<td>Anglais</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Elective Module

Une alternative à choisir parmi les trois proposées

Economic Governance and Policies in the EU

Un total de 20 crédits à choisir parmi

DROI-O611 (optionnel)  Law and Economics of EU Trade Policy | Laura PUCCIO (Coordonnateur), Petros MAURODIS et André SAPIR
  5 crédits [cours magistral: 24h]  deuxième quadrimestre  Anglais

ECON-O502 (optionnel)  European Competition Policy : Theory and Cases | Patrick LEGROS (Coordonnateur) et Jean-François BELLIS
  5 crédits [cours magistral: 24h]  deuxième quadrimestre  Anglais

ECON-O504 (optionnel)  European Macroeconomics | Robert KOLLMANN (Coordonnateur)
  5 crédits [cours magistral: 24h]  premier quadrimestre  Anglais

ECON-S418 (optionnel)  Economics of European integration | Glenn MAGERMAN (Coordonnateur) et Lorenzo Trimarchi
  5 crédits [cours magistral: 24h]  premier quadrimestre  Anglais

ECON-S467 (optionnel)  Law and Economics of the Environment | Chiara ARMENI (Coordonnateur) et Estelle CANTILLON
  5 crédits [cours magistral: 24h]  deuxième quadrimestre  Anglais

POLI-O420 (optionnel)  The Green Transition in the EU | Tiago Moreira Ramalho (Coordonnateur)
  5 crédits [cours magistral: 24h]  deuxième quadrimestre  Anglais

ou

Migrations, Rights and Policies in the EU

Un total de 20 crédits à choisir parmi

DROI-O616 (optionnel)  EU Migration and Asylum Law | Philippe DE BRUYCKER (Coordonnateur)
  5 crédits [cours magistral: 24h]  deuxième quadrimestre  Anglais

POLI-O420 (optionnel)  The Green Transition in the EU | Tiago Moreira Ramalho (Coordonnateur)
  5 crédits [cours magistral: 24h]  deuxième quadrimestre  Anglais

SOCA-D435 (optionnel)  Migrant Integration Policies in Europe | Dirk JACOBS (Coordonnateur)
  5 crédits [cours magistral: 36h]  premier quadrimestre  Anglais

TRAN-O611 (optionnel)  International migrations in Europe | Giacomo ORSINI (Coordonnateur) et Laszlo ANDOR
  5 crédits [cours magistral: 24h]  premier quadrimestre  Anglais

TRAN-O612 (optionnel)  Border and migration control | Federica Infantino (Coordonnateur)
  5 crédits [cours magistral: 24h]  premier quadrimestre  Anglais
**EU integration, Regionalism and Global Governance**

*Un total de 20 crédits à choisir parmi*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>COURS</th>
<th>Coordonnateur</th>
<th>Crédits</th>
<th>Heures</th>
<th>Quadrimestre</th>
<th>Langue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>POLI-D553</td>
<td><strong>Comparative Regionalism</strong></td>
<td>Pascaline WINAND (Coordonnateur)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>24h</td>
<td>deuxième</td>
<td>Anglais</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLI-O420</td>
<td><strong>The Green Transition in the EU</strong></td>
<td>Tiago Moreira Ramalho (Coordonnateur)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>24h</td>
<td>deuxième</td>
<td>Anglais</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRAN-O610</td>
<td><strong>The rule of law and mutual trust in global and European governance</strong></td>
<td>Ramona COMAN (Coordonnateur), Cecilia Rizcallah et Anne WEYEMBERGH</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>12h séminaires: 12h</td>
<td>premier</td>
<td>Anglais</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRAN-O613</td>
<td><strong>The politics of (in)security: national, regional and global debates</strong></td>
<td>Julien JEANDESBOZ (Coordonnateur)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>12h séminaires: 12h</td>
<td>premier</td>
<td>Anglais</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRAN-O615</td>
<td><strong>Rotating Chair-University of Waseda</strong></td>
<td>Anne WEYEMBERGH (Coordonnateur) et Frank MATTHEIS</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>24h</td>
<td>deuxième</td>
<td>Anglais</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>